Intimate Ceremony
We host intimate ceremonies at the gardens for our friend-level (or higher) members and up to 15 of your closest friends or family members.

What’s Included:
- One-hour rental in a garden location of your choosing for a standing-only ceremony
- Day-Of Event Assistant
- An indoor plan in case of inclement weather
- Opportunity for photos throughout the property

Pricing:
- $750 for first hour
- $250 for additional ½ hour extension
Ceremony fee is due in full to reserve your date

Availability:
- Monday through Thursday: 10am-4pm
- Friday/Saturday/Sunday: 10am-11am only

*ceremonies must end by 3pm on Thursdays between approximately Memorial Day through Labor Day

Room Rental Add-On
For an additional $450, rent out our Southeast Link to enjoy lunch following your ceremony.

- Includes standard tables and chairs.
- Linen, food, and beverage are not included in the rental rate and must be arranged with a Tower Hill Preferred Vendor.
- Unavailable in June
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